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Soldiers On Oath H# ^ 
Testify To Cruelty ^ ^ 

Of German Troops
HE juge d’instruction has heq?8. - l|

Have Them Where Thev ltpon oath’ statements from i*ev-nave inem nnere ine^ (,rai wounded soldiers on the
Cannot Advance on War- subject of We acts of cruelty and vio-

saw and Now Have to De- laliou af th^ law .of nations committed

RUSSIANS CAUGHT 
AUSTRIAN FORCES 

IN A DEADLY TRAP

HUMAN SIDE 
OF KITCHENER

Two Little French Girls Poisoned IJNttECESSAR Y HAMO MAKE
* * * * * * * -x- * * * * i

■Mm nu JSWNCÏS

Officer of the Honorable Ar
tillery Company Tells of 
Risks Which Men Are 
Exposed

/ >

Their Husbands To Save Lives
* * ,* * * * * * * 1 |

__ ^ e |s Shown by Germans Tq-
Of An Entire Jfrench Garrtsmf wards British prison^

* * Saw to it That Five Soldiers 
Got Home in Time to Say 
Farewell to Dying Mother

*

t
*

>Says an American
Paris, y Jan. 12.^-How • tVo- little honor of peace1 and the friendly Uhlan 

French Érls poisoned the husbands j sjojdiefs, 
they loved, to save the life of an entire

. by yLondon,. J,an. 10.-The*Daily Chrou- fêttd CrHCOW tricts ■ ^ Ar ~■
1 O® ^ *;tChen,er iS ? genter', --------- . j Several soldiers swore that Lieu-
ally Credited with an Iron character,f Geneva. Jan. 9.-The Austrians have Lcnimt Laimable. of the 19th Régiment, :
devoid of sentiment in matters affect- j fceen caught in a trap skillfully Sent of Infantrv> who bad entered a him '
ing his great purpose, that the fol- ! by Generals Ruszky and Ivanoff, ac-1 near Mes8'in, accompanied- bv a cor-
lowing story of his thoughtfulness is i cording to a despatch from prominent ; pora, and one soldier, was surround-
of special interest. sources received from Vienna without ed b flft or oixty German soldiers

A Sunderland woman with hive sons|flrst passing through the hands of the who were there Thc latter, instead 
in the army lay dying. Her one de- Austrian censor. * of taking the lieutenant prisoner, kill-
sire was to see her boys again In conformity with the Russian ed hjm and he received some fifty
Through the officers of the local.Sal- plan, the advices say, the Austrian tword.thrusts and bayonet-stabs, fhe 
vation Army four of the sons serving jcolumns toward the Nida river found ’ ral and the soidier were also; 
England reached home in 24 hours, j themselves stopped by dangerous, kmed but with 0nl>-a few bayonet 
their expenses being paid by the autli- marshy ground. At the same time the and sword thrusts
orities. The fifth son, however, was Russians attacking Cracow suddenly geveral woimded soldiers saw oh 
at the front and there seemed little abandoned their original plan hut the their journey a woman and two resi-
chance of the old woman’s wish being ; Russians there .attacked in a totally dentg whom the Germans had shot,
fulfilled. unexpected manner.

But the Salvationist wired to the with the Russian army occupying them They also described numerous 
War Office, and back came a reply the most important positions of the acts by the German soldiers. They - 
over Lord Kitchener’s signature, say- : Carpathians from the side .of Rocliia. took eTerythlDg that they were able 
mg that if the son..could, be found he the Austrian army can advance no to carrv away> and behaved brutally 
would be sent home. Afterwards came ; urther towards Warsaw for the only , 
a wire to say the mair-was on his way 0ads across the marshes are mined 
home, an,d eventually he landed in time ind strongly held by the Russians, 
to see his mother- The authorities
had paid his expenses and gave him -bligert to defend Cracow and because ' 
a seven days’ furlough, and

‘ * ' Mr. John T. Cheltenham, an Amerl-
„ ___ _______ ____ .Î£île went oUt and brought back a caA Qjtijjen, on,e.of the crew of a Tyne

garrison! on the night of July îffiu champagne bottle. She poured TTib ^rner, who has been interned in a 
gbeenf made known in Paris, liquor and they drank it. / German port,, has just returned to
W created a tremendous sen- Next morning they ran out of the Shields He gives R very bad account

house. They were widows, for they of the treatment meted out to the sea- 
Marie- Dupont, two eigh. themselves had used the poison. meii who were, with himself, prison- .

They went straight to the chief de

B

has jus 
and U 1 
sation.

Rose and
teen-year-old twins were born at Vil-
terupt. a small village on the Lorraine gendarmes and told him of their sor- 
frentier. In 1912 they married two ry plight.
students of cheUiisty, named Ulrica “We have killed our husbands,1’ they 
and Wilhelm, who loved them so much cried. “Do what is right with us.’’ 
that they became French citizens and But the official simply wept with

them and kissed them, for it was
Both unions .were most happy until found that the plot had beenft hem use these with great vioience on lucky in missing everything-

29,h o' last >'ear- wllcn 1110 hus" laid and lhat sacrlflce °‘ »! g,rls colored men on the least provocation.: ™,ldence J aK lldya„ce on the
bands received a letter from across which has no precedent m history. The conduct Gf the officers towards t of the enemy was 110ticed and a 
the it entier. Immediately both became : had saved thousands of French troops ^ Brilisll was very overbearing; pertect hai, o( lmllcts began 0„ both

Alley never went down the hold to see sjdes 
if everything was right, and always

I';’A,*

Ï|E following extract from the 
letter of an officer of the 1st 
Battalion of-Hte-Honourable Ar

tillery Company, dated Nov. 26, from 
the front, was received in London :

T imi'e
\

ers on board a German depot ship.
There were, he says, about 2,000 

prisoners on that particular ship, and 1 
.when on deck there was hardly stand-

:

:
“I last wrote home when I was ex

pecting a long forty-eight hours’ spell. 
The police car-y. L bave bad it. and , I don’t want an- 

i ried indiarubber straps about 3ft. long, i other—not like last‘night Although 
and it was a common thing to see

II. , ing room for them:

sobought a drug store in town. shelled all day long, we were very
but,

‘ f.
-By ï

:after they had tied their arms behind
very nervous and asked the two girls from certain death.
V) «>o to their grandmother’s horn*1 hi Marie and Rose have been critical- 1

ly ill and were for two months hoVer- 
Both .went to Longwy, but found ing between life and death, and it was

“We had lost two men killed, and ILongwy until the situation cleared. •5 -carried loaded revolvers. Before the 
prisoners were removed to wooden

tilt ad my platoon in ah isolated posi
tion, which meant JJrat every time I 

barracks ashore Mr. Cheltenham ap- : wanted to communicate with the ma- 
, ipeale^to the Germans to let him free ; jor j had to cross 200 yards of rough

v nerupLy • uvu c ros. cs. on the grounds that he was an Ameri- . , d was absolutelv cxnosedWhen .bey arrive,, a. the dn,galore earing for ,he wounded they are ^ *t,ze„. and a£tcr , good deaI gro™d' and ^ “‘‘ly over the
they f„|d it dosed. Going through trytng to forget thetr terr.b.a Itfe- sacceeded in peeing the ^"gron^l in bringing wounded on,

etoSdBasrhntterse>anderlsaw thdr ______________________ AnterR-an Consul and was set free. o( lhe trenches the night before, I did

l.usbandt-. their gr^t am'arement. rNOTICE^Trillity Bay nJ^inGtelB^ere 1»" n°‘ ™“

talking ip quite a friendly manner to ( ounciIs 0f the F.P.U. will please no- 
two Uhlans in full uinform.

m

that their grandmother was not there, feared they would lose their reason, 
They relumed very late next day tu but they have recovered, and are now ,

to women. The wounded soldiers saw 
also several young boys, from 14 to 15 ■ , m
years of age whose right hands the 
Germans had cut off.

æ

i
On the other hand the Austrians are

--------- ,------------o—-------------—

READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE
ration if the Russian manoeuvres can only 

neet the Russians along the line from 
Wieliczka to Bochnia under the most 
unfavorable conditions.

The Austrian commander being un-

• i
: ,i#$jmoney. 6o

“Last night I had to go up no fewer 
they can, he says, be hardly worse as tban five times, ten journeys in all.

They culd not botfeve .„e,r eye.- ^ ^ °"

at first, but they were horrified later when every Council is expected ac- 
tit the conversation they heard.

British Soldier
Brought To Earth J. J. St. Johnable to discern which were the Rus-

Pâir Of SitiberS ^ails intended to occupy Hungary or 
" attack Cracow, or both, they lost five

or six dtyys .and it is now too late the 
advices say.- to carry out the move
ment of troops necessary to oppose 
the Russian manoeuvres.

attack, when a message came to my 
front trench that my platoon sergeant 
was hit. I went up to him, but found 
him past all hope. This is a bad loss 
to me. He was my right-hand man.

JTjcqjH Hig Germans and a father t° all my platoon. He
diéti well.

o MiJf cording to the Constitution to parade. 
A deep plot had been arranged by By orderi j G STONE.—dec8 

Ulrich and Wilhelm. They liad stored 
a big dose of strychnine and during 
the night it was planned to drop it 
iti the wine casks reserved for the

Cavalryman Subject 
Of Great Brutality

•é?
Color Sergeant-major Kelly, Con

naught Rangers, who is in the Salop 
Infirmary wounded, relates an inst
ance of how a pair of German snipers

A surgeon onTi^Ttaff of the Thin! "Although killed outright, he yelled, were dealt with. Sine day the look-

Ann, corps writes to a Belfast friend: •» »e dropped. "Stick to ’em, boys'" . out man at the-ond of the trench sa,d.
“We rescued one of our cavalry- : He was A. E. Thomas, secretary of have spotted a roper. W-tn the.

men. who gave us his experience Hampstead General Hospital, and glasses they saw a man m a tree at :
j the treatment he got while he was a “ all-round spbrtsman." 300 yards. He had a comrade on the
! . _ ground serving him with ammunition,
nrisoner. He was onlv a few hours In ! -------------o------------- f .
ihe hands of the Germans. They tied Anyone can repair a roof with Bias- ^"/.e Woods. Tho° is Z

Anm up and took him to thetr head- tie Boofflng Cement Paint. It s pasj shot „le company, wllo sald.
quarters. They kicked and beat him and ready to apply. No heating re „Let ffle have Mm; I wiU take the M„
and spat in lus face and cursed and quired. You can do the work your [qw Qn th€ ground first - He got flim

self with an ordinary whitewash
He managed to slip away when the brush. P. H. C0WAN» Agent.

When you require any 
of the following, call ! 
on us.

; L

.. Jimt
Î: I WE SHOULD WORRY!French garrison.

“Are you sure the dose is strong 
enough?” a%ked one of the Uhlans.

"Why.” answered Ulrich, “it is 
strong enough to kill all the garrison 
and its reserves’.

With a low cry Rose shuddered and 
almost fainted. Both realized they 
bad been fooled, and that instead oî 
being loved they were the wives of the ; Î 
worst of scoundrels and even worse ^ 
thap that—traitors.

“We must act,” said Marie, “to pre
vent the most awful crime, even if we 
must commit ourselves.”

Made Themselves Widows.

Hardly, but advertisers should 
worry, and that's a sure thing 
Almost every newsboy in town 
sells The Mail and Advocate, as 
well as a large number of shop 
agents, in different sections of 
the city and outports.

250 Bags■Ü■MIS
Whole Cornif.

150 Bags Bran 
200 Bags

s
P;.-- !Mfw.or,

prte.V;7V
howled at him.-r

Hominy Feedat the first shot.
His second shot “lifted the other jj 

fellow cold out of the tree.” That was 
the end of that pair of snipers.

u

FISHTRANSFER TIME ;

• 1 Scottish Territorials, actually bayonet
^GLOBE-WERNICKE ing him while he was in the act of

perfect transferring dressing the wounded, with the red trict who haven’t yet sent in their
cross on his arm and no weapon to district assessment, will please do sc

: before the end of the months to the

175 BagsNOTICE
Yellow Meal! For Retailingyour files for 1915 business. o

Germans Cut Off 
Trigger Fingers 1

All Local Councils in Trinity Dis- I
Half an hour later they rang the 

front doorbell. They appeared very devices embrace 
. joyous and explained their elation by as well as perfect filing, 
saying they had heard the war had demonstrate our methods

950 Brls. Flour 
FIVE ROSES 

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
PILLSBURY’S BEST 
WINDSOR PATENT 

VERBENA & OLIVETTE

Let me we offer at low pricesdefend himself with.”
treasurer, George Fowlow, of Philip, 

J. G. STONE, D.C.
:

PERCIE JOHNSON,
Agent Globe-Wemicke.

-o- j Mutilate British Wounded To Incapa
citate Them Permanently

been averted.
' They said they were so glad that 
they wanted to open some . wine in . ! Large Labrador : 

Codfish
Canned Salmon | ; 
Canned Codfish |

Trinity East.
MAIL AND ADVOCATE Dec. 10, 1914.

ADVEBTISE IN THE

! •London, Jan. 12.—John Murray, of 
this city has received word that his ^ 
brother, Lieut. James Murray, of the B 
Coldstream Guards, had his trigger | 

finger cut off by German soldiers £ 
while lying wounded on the battle
field.

According to this letter, a number 
of Murray’s comrades-in-arms met a 
similar fate.

1
I!rAnderson’s Great Removal Sale Ham Butt Pork, Jowls 

Ribs and Beef.
(■

J. J. St. John
T

E extend the season’s greetings to the general public and wish everyone prosperity and happiness.
You have responded in a noble manner to our call ; to visit our GREAT REMOVAL SALE, for

thousands have visited us and have carried away many excellent Bargains. ^
We want you to take in the full meaning of these words REMOVAL SALE it s not a Jaiiuary, nor a 

February Sale ; but a genuine continual Sale-—until that Great Removal day comes, when we willV vacate this

Store ; owing to expiry of ZÇT « 0 \ Z
our lease, and move to Removal bale OT
our New Modern Store Elegant DreSS Robes
in the West. - SPECIAL lot of fine twill, all-

wool, Navy Serge, Dress 
Robes going at liberally cut prices 
during this sale;

These Dress Robes are hand
somely trimmed and quite suit
able for people that dress well.

Here are some prices:
Grig. Value $7.00. Sale Price $4. 
Grig. Value $8. Sale Price $4.25. 
Orig. Value $15.00 Sale Price $6.

Also sdfne Rich real-silk Dress 
Robes. Original Value $15.00.
Sate Price $6.25.

,See our Dress Robes for young
iris’ wear. Call early to-day.

w SMI" Mill
o

FORGING AHEAD ! * ;

That is the position of The Mail 
and AdTOcate, as each issue sees 
a larger sale. What about that
WANT ÀDVTÎ

136 & 138 Duckworth St.

T

Removal Sale of
Stylish Blouses

TvrOW is the time to buy a fash- 
1N ionable Blouse for that par
ticular event.

We have them in & variety of 
White and Cream fabrics such as 
Lawns, Voiles, Silks, etc., and an 
enormous range of Colored fab- 

Wool-Crepe, Challis, and 
Sun-Resista; also abundance of 
Black Blouses in the best fabrics 
as French-twill faced goods and 
Silk—kinds and qualities that will 
sorely please you—all imported 
this season and mostly manufac
turers’ samples*; priced about one

l third off the original value.
>^rr. ,,, 1 |T ; ■ mi l1 '------

9 t;U

SOME CHALLENGE »
CAILLE PERFECTION

- " - ' :■ .. t   _______________

r}- i

A STORM
TESTED

TIME
TRIED

Therefore we invite 
often—

" !

myou to come 
whenever you want to

T-tj -.-SS
i

The Trouble-Proof Engine.

PERFECTION WATERPROOF 
IGNITION SYSTEM.

.
save money on your pur
chase, come ! because,
hourly we are turning 
out new lines of dry- 
goods, and marking 
them at liberally cut 
prices to make it easy for
you to buy. Come to
day and share the bene
fits of this REMOVAL 
SALE.

i

No Coils-No Batteries—No Timer
Only One Wire on the Whole System.

The only safe equipment for boats that 
'must be used every day.
I No danger of your engine stopping if 

gfcaught in a storm.
Advantages of Perfection Igniter.

No batteries, no coil to need adjusting, ho
" complicated wiring, no variation in current, 

t no adjustment, not affected by water, makes 
,f ap easy starting engine. Runs in either di- I 
^ rection. Spark does not depend on speed of I 

d engine. . Simple and durable.
Test shown in photograph was made to I 

-T prove that “Perfection” Igniter is absolute
ly waterproof. We challenge any, engine I 
manufacturer in the world to produce an I 
engine with an ignition system that will ft 
stand a smilar test. Every part of the ig
nition system was submerged in water and
engine continued to run, showed the same
power and speed as when running perfect
ly dry, proving beyond any doubt our claim 
AN ABSOLUTE WATERPROOF IGNITION 
SYSTEM.

Caille Perfection Motor Company
World’s Largest Builders of 2 Cycle Engines

r-ics, as

m■ " L ' - "I ft. |M! 11
■ if 1

WE:

V J
?■

l Removal Sale of t)ress Fabrics
rpIVE hundred yards fine-make, light-weight, 
JT woollen, dress N fabric, richly Embroidered 
with a handsome Art Spray-^-suitable for making 
garments for Evening wear for yourself o child. < 
^Original price 70c. Sale price 40c. yard.

! V
Removal Sale of Stylish Furs

TjVERY fur that we have in stock are now mark- 
ed at Sale Prices, and if you want the best,— 

at reasonable prices, call and see our stock and
buy at a considerable saving.

I■ i

I. >
,1V n

m

r Sale of Women's Sweaters ^ 
and Sport Coats.

A great variety to choose from
in White and Colored. 

l Side prices : 87c., $1.25, $1.65, 2.05 /
Ni > it < it1 'll'11 1 V i 1 ........... ... 11 ^

Sale of Silk and Satin
Underskirts.

We have the latest styles. Silk 
or Satin Underskirts* Black ; also 
Colored. See them.

A Special Bargain IS
$1.25 for three and four 

dollar value, 
Cream Kersey, Street Skirts, 
slighly soiled—a limited quan 
tity.

Mi
ii

Photograph of Actual Test.

F. G. HOUSE & CO., Columbus Building, St. John’s.
Sole Agents and Distributors.

ikSl

Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s, N.F Ü
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